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L+QRRA.Y STATE ll!J R!.!AL SC HDOL
october 22, 1924,

The Board of Regents of the Murray state Normal School reconvened at 9:00 A, M.,
October 22, 1924, as per resolution of adjournment of the dS¥ before, Vice Chairman
T, H. Stokes, presiding, Present: T. H. Stokes, hlrs. Laurine \7ells Lovett, llr.
J, F. ',7ilson, and Ur. G. P. Thomas. Absent, LicHenry Rhoads,

Ur. Cole appeared before the Board and proposed to deduct $3400.00 from his
vl'bid, provided the Board \vould allow him to deposit Q60,000.00 in government bonds
or their equivalent uith the First National Bank of Paducah, Kentucey as surety
for the faithful performance of his contract, if a\v.arded the contract for the construction of Uomen•s Dormitor,1, provided the Board will accept the deposit of these
bonds for their benefit instead of a trust camp~ bond,
By common consent, the

V

Bo~rd

accepted the above proposition,

r.:oved by ;.rr, Wilson, seconded by L!r. Thomas, That the general contract for the
\7omen' s Dormitocy be awarded to Jack Cole, Paducah, Kentucey, on his bid of
(;227,766,00, with alternates Nos. 2, 3 and 5 accepted, and alternates !los. l and 4
rejected, and also a further deduction of ~3400,00 be made for allov~nce on bond,
makinc- a net contract price of two hundred twenty four thousand two hundred sixty
one dollars (;,}224,261.00), Ayes, i\!r. \7ilson, llro Stokes, !Jr, Thomas, furS, Lovett,
Noes, ::one. Absent 1IcHcnry Rhoads. Carried,

r.:oved by ;.:r. ::uson, seconded by trrs. Lovett, That the Architect, G. Tandy
Smith, Jr., be directed to have the necessary contract prepared in duplicate for
./fur, Cole in accordance with the above resolution, and when said contract is approved
by wr. G. p, Thomas, that the Vice.Chairman and Secretary be authorized to sign
same in behalf of the Boord of Regents. Carried,

I

:'oved by ;.:r. ::'ilson, seconded by Hr. Thomas, That the President be authorized
to return certified checks to the ·ansuccessful bidders. Carried.

1/

L:oved by :rr. ':.'ilson, seconded by wr. Thomas, That the President be directed
to noti~ the Architect to have contracts prepared for the Redmon Heating Co~y,
Louisville, Kentucey, steam heating for women• s Dormitory for QlO, 779,00; also for
Ed. D. Hannan, Paducah, :r.:cntuc]W, plumbing for $14,358,00, and that the Vice Chairman
and Secretary of tho Board be authorized to sign these contracts when approved by
G. ?. Thomas. Carried.
;.;ovcd by :.:r. 7.'ilson, seconded by L!r. 'i!homas, That the bid of the Hood-l.:oore
VLumber Camp~, Qlll7.00, be accepted for lumber and other materials necessa~t for
constructing the fence for athletic grounds; also that the bid of \/ilson, Hanny
and Gr&ham of Q298.00 for construction of athletic fence be accepted. Ayes, :.:r.
Wilson, I.:r. ~ho11'13.a, :.:r. stokes, :wrs. Lovett. noes, none. Carried.
1Ioved by ~:r. Thomas, seconded by 1Ir. Stokes, That the President be authorized
to pey the follo71ifiC' bills \'/hen found correct&

·I

Burdorf Camp~, Louisville, EY·
Freeport Gas :~chine Co,, Freeport, Ill.

\)776. 91
950.00

::aved by ::rs. Lovett, seconded by :.:r. Thomas, That black mortar be used in
Vthe con8truction of the ;;·oman's Dormitory similar to that used in the construction
of tho ~dninistrntion Building. Carried,
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:.:oved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by l!r. Stokes, 1'hat 17hen the Board adjourns,
it adjourn to meet in the office of the President at 9:30 A. ll., i;·e.dn eo!ig.~·,
november 12, 1924. Carried.
Adjourn:P,
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